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ON TOP OF THE NEWS...Suzanne Taylor of Scotch Plains and Mark Ragan of
Rahway keep up with the local news while vacationing in Naples, Fla. two weeks
ago. Readers, as they travel around the world, have fun with photographs reading
the newspaper. Over the years, the many destinations of the newspaper include
China, Istanbul, Prague, Andes Mountains in Chile, West Africa, Dubai and the
Great Barrier Reef in Australia.

Annual savings based on information reported nationally by new Allstate auto customers for policies written in 2007. 
Actual savings will vary.
Allstate New Jersey Property and Casualty Insurance Company: Bridgewater, NJ. © 2009 Allstate Insurance Company

Save even more than before with Allstate.

Drivers who switched to Allstate saved an
average of $353 a year.  So when you’re
shopping for car insurance, call me first.  You
could be surprised by how much you’ll save.

NELSON C. ESPELAND, LUTCF
(908) 233 6300

The Espeland Group
SCOTCH PLAINS
nelson@allstate.com

house nine T- Mobile antennas at the
118-foot level and 12 Verizon anten-
nas 10 feet lower.

At a special meeting last month,
radio frequency engineer Glenn
Pierson testified and answered resi-
dents’ questions for three hours. Three
other expert witnesses – a professional
engineer, a professional planner and a
radio frequency emissions expert –
were expected to testify on behalf of
the two cellular phone companies.
Several variances are being requested,
including a use variance since cell
towers are prohibited by local ordi-
nance, a height variance and a fence
height variance.
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Zoning Bd.

to pedestrian safety from an increase
in vehicular traffic. He asked that the
speed limit on Lake Avenue be re-
duced, but several board members
said that issue would need to be ad-
dressed before the township council.

Board member Maria Sartor called
the new facility a “nice addition to
our township,” while Councilwoman
Mary DePaola said she was “tremen-
dously impressed” with the plans.

Board Chairwoman Paulette
Coronato called the congregation’s
application “probably the best pre-
sentation I have ever heard” in her
years on the board.
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Planning Bd.

and opposition to a proposed bill of
$360 million for private school vouch-
ers. Scotch Plains-Fanwood is the
only school district on the Tri-County
board from LD-22.

Scotch Plains-Fanwood school
board members agreed to send a let-
ter, developed by the Tri-County
board, about state education issues to
legislators of LD-22 (Sen. Nicholas
Scutari of Linden, Asm. Jerry Green
of Plainfield and Asw. Linda Stender
of Fanwood).

During her presentation Tuesday,
Superintendent Hayes said that the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood school dis-
trict was notified of its New Jersey
Quality Single Accountability Con-
tinuum (NJ QSAC) results, and that
the district is considered “high per-
forming.”

“We have passed with very accept-
able scores,” she said.

Superintendent Hayes also said that
the district was notified by the New
Jersey Department of Education that
its three-year technology plan has been
approved. “This is very good news
from the state department,” she said.

Additionally Tuesday, Director of
Personnel and Staff Development
Veronica Geyer gave a summary of
the Comprehensive Equity Plan for
2009-2010. She said that all man-
dated staff development had taken
place (including sexual harassment
prevention, child abuse reporting and
youth suicide prevention).

She offered examples of activities
and programs in which the district’s
schools participated, “made to re-
duce bias and prejudice and promote
equity and respect.”

These included the elementary
schools signing anti-bullying pledges
and holding a “Week of Respect;” the
middle schools receiving a presenta-
tion on cyber-bullying and partici-
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SPF Board of Education

SP Council to Consider
SID Budget Next Week

By FRED T. ROSSI
Specially Written for The Times of Scotch Plains-Fanwood

SCOTCH PLAINS — In advance of the
township council’s public hearing on the
Scotch Plains Management Corp.’s
(SPMC) 2010 budget, David Biagini, presi-
dent of FirsTEAManagement, SPMC’s
manager, said he has been busy since his
April 1 hiring “working on not real glam-
orous, but still necessary” matters as com-
mercial district improvement efforts get
underway after a turbulent winter.

Mr. Biagini told The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Times last week that his staff
has been fanning out across the business
district, meeting merchants and asking
them to complete a survey providing in-
put not only on the SPMC’s $67,280
proposed budget, to be voted on at next
Tuesday’s council meeting, but also on
other activities they would like to see the
SPMC pursue. He said a dual purpose of
this effort is to create a database of SPMC
members.

SPMC plans to publish a town-wide
magazine/membership directory in June
that will be mailed to all township house-
holds. Mr. Biagini said he has been talk-
ing with a website designer about re-
vamping the prideinscotchplains.com
website, and added that he met recently
with representatives from Scotch Plains
Television about reviving SPMC’s tele-
vision program in some unspecified for-
mat.

If the budget is approved next week,
commercial property owners in the district
will get a break later this year on their
assessment. SPMC already has cash on
hand of about $67,000 from the $400 per-
property assessments in 2008 and 2009, a
sum that will essentially cover this year’s
budget. Assessments for the first half of
this year have already been billed, totaling
about $32,000. As a result, the $200 per-
property billings for the second half of
2010 will be canceled, and SPMC would
thus carry over about $34,480 into 2011.

Mr. Biagini said the council would put
off considering changes to the 2008 ordi-
nance creating the special improvement
district until after the budget is approved.
Among the items slated to be looked at is
whether the current 13-member board of
directors should be reduced in size. Mr.
Biagini said he has spoken with several
people about joining the board, which
lost half its members in February in the
wake of strenuous objections by several
council members about the board’s initial
budget and its plan to hire two managers.

He said he worked well with Township
Attorney Jeffrey Lehrer on next week’s
public hearing. Initially, there was a con-
cern that two hearings — one for the
budget and another one for the annual
assessment — would be required under
state statute.

“That might sound very democratic,”
Mr. Biagini said, “but it’s not practical.”
If one were to be voted down, the other
would also necessarily fail as well. He

said all other towns hold one public hear-
ing, and Mr. Lehrer agreed with Mr.
Biagini’s assessment. Mr. Biagini praised
township officials in general, saying he
was “very pleased with the cooperation
we’re getting.”

He singled out Township Clerk Bar-
bara Riepe for expediting the mailing of
public notices for the budget hearing and
Mayor Nancy Malool for her assistance
with finding funding for flower-planting
efforts in the downtown.

pating in anti-bullying training, and
high school students participating in
a “Day of Silence” sponsored by the
Gay Straight Alliance.

Ms. Geyer also named 13 new or
revised board policies that were
adopted this past year, including the
“Comprehensive Equity Plan” and
“Equal Employment Opportunity
Complaint Procedure” policies.

At the board’s next meeting, mem-
bers will vote on submission of the
Annual Statement of Assurance for
the Comprehensive Equity Plan
Implementation for 2010-2011.

In other business, Board President
Trip Whitehouse said that the board
is changing committee assignments,
and that they will be posted on the
district’s website, spfk12.org, within
a week.

estimated county dispatching will
save about $230,000 over the next
three years and she expects a “99
percent seamless conversion.”

“It’s a win-win situation for us,”
Ms. Mitchell said.

Chief Trigo said “a lot of work”
went into the decision to switch to the
county system.

“This isn’t something we just de-
cided to do out of the blue,” he said,
adding, “We are going to be able to set
the bar for other [towns] to follow.”

Mayor Mahr also presented com-
mendations to several officers near
the beginning of the meeting and said,
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Fanwood Council Meeting
“It does not go unnoticed…that you
are a smaller and leaner department,
[but] that you work just as hard as
always.”

Also approved Tuesday night was
a resolution to award a professional
services contract for the construction
phase of the Belvidere Avenue project.

Mayor Mahr indicated that resi-
dents in the surrounding neighbor-
hoods would soon get a letter an-
nouncing a preconstruction commu-
nity meeting planned for Monday,
June 14.

Also in mid-June, the governing
body hopes to adopt a $1.4-million
bond ordinance, which was consid-
ered on first reading Tuesday night.

Council President Russell Huegel,
pointing to budget challenges, said,
“We haven’t done any [capital im-
provements] in three years.”

During public comments, resident
John Liberto asked whether recently
approved increases in municipal con-
struction permit fees apply in cases
where ramps or other structural im-
provements are made to accommo-
date disabled residents.

“I think it would be a direct
benefit…you might be able to keep a
family member in the house,” Mr.
Liberto said.

Borough Attorney Dennis Estis
confirmed that there is “no municipal
fee or charge to get a permit for con-
struction or reconstruction” to “pro-
mote access by disabled persons.”

Cranford Considers
Expanding SID Border

By FRED T. ROSSI
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

CRANFORD – The township commit-
tee, in a 3-2 vote on Tuesday, introduced
an ordinance extending the boundaries of
the special improvement district. Deputy
mayor Martha Garcia explained that the
ordinance would extend the SID bound-
ary to the Garwood border on South Av-
enue and then around to the Chase Bank
property line at North and Lincoln Av-
enues.

The township planning board will re-
view the ordinance prior to the
committee’s public hearing on Tuesday,
June 29.

Commissioners David Robinson and
Mark Dugan voted against the ordinance,
with Mr. Robinson describing it as “just
expanding a tax.” He questioned what
benefits property owners in the expanded
area would gain by being included in the
district and paying an annual assessment.

Mr. Robinson pointed out that the im-
provement district had originally been
created to fund capital improvements in
the downtown business district, and noted
that many of the design and other stan-
dards within the original SID borders,
such as sidewalk pavers, had already been
adopted by the newly-affected proper-
ties.

In other business, a divided committee
voted to introduce ordinances authoriz-
ing the purchase of the former Solomon
Schecter Academy property on Orange
Avenue. Commissioner David
Aschenbach voted against the introduc-
tion, noting its $1.9 million price tag, and
saying the township “can’t afford to do
this.”

Mayor Mark Smith, however, defended
the move as a way for the municipal
government to gain several acres of open
space real estate.

The township committee has sched-
uled a special budget meeting for next
Tuesday, May 18. Mayor Smith said one
issue to be discussed would be the sepa-
ration of sewer fees from the township
budget and billing property owners for
their water usage. He said doing so would
help keep the municipal property tax in-
crease this year within the state-man-
dated 4 percent cap.

MS BOE Makes Staff Cuts
After Lengthy Deliberation

By ERIC D. WILDSTEIN
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

MOUNTAINSIDE – The
Mountainside Board of Education (BOE)
approved cuts Tuesday that reduce and
abolish six staffing positions in 2010-
2011. It was a waiting game for about 30
teachers, parents and students in the audi-
ence, who sat for hours to hear the deci-
sions after a second straight week of ad-
journment into executive session prior to
the start of the meeting.

“We apologize for the lengthy time,
but it was unavoidable,” BOE President
Mary-Beth Schaumberg said. For nearly
three hours, the BOE deliberated in pri-
vate session. When the board returned at
11 p.m., the crowd had thinned to about
half that number.

“This is unacceptable,” said Marilynn
Atlas-Berney, a former BOE candidate
this year. She continued, “Last meeting,
they said that they wanted the public to
come. If this is what they are going to give
the public, no one is going to come.”

When the meeting finally began,
Suzanne Jenks, president of the
Mountainside Education Association,
took to the podium to plead for the jobs of
her union colleagues. “I stand here to-
night to represent an organization in pain,”
Mrs. Jenks said. “While the intent of the
administration may have been to protect
staff members from the truth, the actual
result is a staff that feels as if [its] input
and ideas on the current budgeting crisis
are irrelevant and unwanted.”

The BOE voted to eliminate or reduce
six positions, mostly in maintenance and
support services. One custodian job, the
technology teacher position and one spe-
cial-education teacher position were cut.
Full-time positions of guidance counse-
lor, life-skills teacher and learning-dis-
abilities teacher consultant (LDTC) were

reduced to part-time. The position of Nara
Fitts, a part-time art teacher, was left
untouched.

Mountainside resident Michelle
Monaghan said, “The loss of teachers is a
direct and detrimental blow to our stu-
dents.”

Mrs. Jenks said, “It is difficult to be-
lieve the needs of our buildings will be
met with even fewer custodians. We rely
heavily on the assistance of our custodi-
ans.”

Chief School Administrator Jeanette
Baubles said certain duties of the now-
part-time guidance counselor and LDTC
would be “handled by the administra-
tion.” Regarding the cut of one special-
education teacher, Ms. Baubles said,
“We’re not going to staff someone if there
is no class to be had, in the way of student
enrollment.”

Mrs. Schaumberg said, “The fight is
with Trenton. I don’t think it is district-
specific.” She said, “Our district is doing
fabulously well.”

Ms. Atlas-Berney said, “It’s not repre-
senting the interests of the public, which
is what this board said it would do.”

Garwood Okays
$6.5-Mil. School Tax

By RENNIE WOLTERS
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

GARWOOD — The borough council
on Tuesday agreed unanimously to cut
$93,500 from the proposed $6.5-million
school tax levy that was defeated by vot-
ers last month by a 357-353 vote.

The decision was made following pri-
vate meetings between Mayor Dennis
McCarthy, council members and the board
of education. The levy will raise taxes on
a borough home assessed at $100,000 by
$125.

more news, see
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